
RECORD OF PROC]EtrDh'GS
III\Ul l ls oF Rtr(;t. l-AR \IEI.l l ' lNG

t\t.{Y tsr. 2008

The Medina Tounshrp tsoard of I rustecs mel in regular scssion at tbe Medina To*nship l lall on
May l ' ' ,  2008. to cooduct thc business ofthe fo(rship. Presidcnt Todd cailed thc mceting to order at ?;0J
pm with rhe fbllorving Trustces in attcndance: Rita M. Holt. N'l ichael D. l odd and Mcad Wilkins. Also in
attendance were thc Fiscal Officer. Police ('hiet. Fire ('hief. Assistaot Road Foreman. Assistant Zonrrr
Inspector and lhe general publlc.

Roll Call
lv{r. Todd askcd tdr a roll call ofall mernbers prescnt. Trustecs present were Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd

and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. Todd lcd the Plcdge ofAllegiinca.

PUBLIC COMMENT

Mr. Todd motioncd to open the flc'or ibr public commenl. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion.

Ed Unaitis (,1985 Fenn Road) has concems regarding the Fire Dislrict consulting fces and Blakslee
Park ball f ields.

Roland Ralph (.1047 Eagle Drire) asked ifthere wcre going to be tennis courts at Blakslee Park.

Mr. l odd motioned to close the floor ftrr public cornment. Mrs. Holt scconded the motion.

SITE PLA1..^S

Fox's Dcn Pizza - Site - 3737 Stonegatc Driyc
N{r. Todd notioned to accep{ thc rec(rDinendation of thc Zoning Comnrission and approve the

usage for Fox's Den Pizza as submilted. Nlrs. Ilolt seconded thc motion. Voting a)€ thereon: Mrs. Holt,
Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Fox's Dcn Pizza - Panel Sien - 3737 Stoueeatt Drivt
Mr. Todd motioned to acce?t the recommendation ofrhe Zoning Commission and approve a panel

on $c existirg identi l ication sign for Fox s Dcl Pizza not to excced 7.9 squarc Get as submitted. Mr.
Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting aye thercon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. l'odd and lr'1r. Wilkins.

Fox's Den Pizza - Wall 3737 Stoncsatc Drivc
Mr. l orCd n:otioned to accept the rccon)mendltion ol rhe 1-onirg Commission and approve a wall

sign for Fox's Den Pizza not to excced 14.,1 square tbct as submitted. Mrs. llolt seconded the rrotion.
Voting a)'e thereoni Mrs. Holl, Mr. Todd and NIr. Wilkins.

Medina l\fazda (Nledina World Cars) - Wall Sisn - 3950 I'earl Road
Mr. 1'odd motioned to accept the rccomlrendation of thc Zoning Comnrission and approve thc

wall sigr for N{edina Mazda n(rt to exceed 72 square lect as presented. Mrs. Holl seconded the motion:
Voting ayc thereon: Mrs. Ilolt, Mr. Todd and N'lr. Wilkins.
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SITE PI ,ANS C]ON'T

l\{edina luazda (Nledina World Cars) l\ lonunrent C;round Siqn - 3950 I'earl Road
Mr. Todd ntotioned tQ accept thc recotnmendation irf the Zoning Comrnission and deny the

monumenl ground sign lbr Medi|a Mazrja as it exceeds the onc monumenl ground sign permitted ulder the
Medina Township Zoning Resolution. l l is proposetl ground sign is to replace the existing pole sign at
3950 Pearl Road. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Voting a1e thereon: Mrs. Hott. Mr. Tcrld and Mr.
Wilkins.

wacho\.ia Securit ies - Sitc 3985 N{edina Road
Mr. Todd nlotioned to accept thc recomnlendation of the Zoning Commission and approve thc

usage for Wachovra Sesurit ics as subnrittecl. Mrs. IJolt secondcd thc Droljon. Voling aye thercon: Mrs.
Holt. Mr. Todd and Ntr. Wilkins.

\l 'achoria Securit ies - Wall Sign - 3985 I\ lcdina Road
Nlr. 

' fodd 
motioned to accept t lre recomme-ndalion of thc Zoning Commission and apprr'rve a wall

sign for Wachovia Securitics nol to excced 20.,15 square fcet and a panel on the cxisti|g identification sign
not to excccd 1.33 square feet as prescnted. N{r. Wilkins secondcd the morion. VotinA a)e ther.'on: Mrs
t{olt. Mr. 

'lodd 
and Nlr. Wilkins.

ApDroval of Accounts Payable
M r. Todd motioned to approve accouDts payable checks # I 8-5-5 I to # I 8 5 84 totaling $44.024.9g.

Mr. Wilkins sc'conded the motiqn. Voting ale thcrcon: Nlrs. I Iolt, N{r. Todtl and Mr. Wilki-os.

Approval of Payroll
Mr. Todd morioned to approve paltoll checks #l1997 to # 12018 totaling $18.E53.40 with

$3,509.53 in deductions. Mrs. Flolt secoDtlcd d1e urotion. Voting aye ther!-DD: Mrs. I lolt, Mr. Todd and
Mr. Wilkins.

ApDroval of Nlinutes
lVlr. Todd n:otioned lo approve thc fbllo\\inr minutcs: April 17, 20t)8, Regular Meeting. Mr.

Wilkins seconded thc Inotion. Votrng aye thereon: Mrs. I lolt. NIr. l odd and Mr. Wilkins.

Appropriation for Contributioo to N'ledina Cit! Firervorks
N{r. Todd rrotioned to appropiatc 52,500.00 to account number I 000- I 20-37}0000 - pay,rnent to

anothcr polit ical subdivision from $0.00 to S2.500.00. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Roll call yote: Mrs.
Ilolt ayc, Mr. Todd aye and Mr. Wilkins no.

NE\I'BT]SINESS

\\ al-Mart Nelr (Cla\s C) l. iquor Liccns(
The Trustecs waived thc hearing lbr lhe ncrv Class (l Liquor License for the Wai-Nlart store at

. l l4 l  Pear l  Road in  l r i cd inc  Tour lh ip .

Towinq PolicY
C hief Arbegast said the Torvilg I\r)icy is lcady to bc adopted as Deprrtmr--ntal Policy aftcr legal

rcview.
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RDPORTS

Zonine Department
The Zoning lnspector reported thrt frrr the nronth ofApril 2008, 22 pcmrits were issued as

[ollows:
Comnrercial Addition I C onrm Change trfUse I
Cornrncrcial Seasonal I Accessory Buildings 3
Decks 2 Pools 5
Fence I Pond I
Signs 6 Tunrdow:r I
For a total value ofpermits issuc-d $291,207.00. Fces collccted $2,500.00.

Mr. Todd motioncd to approvc the Zoning Report. Mrs. I lolt seconded dre motion. Voting aye
lhereon: Ivlrs. I lolt. Mr. Todd and NIr'. Wilkins.

SITE PI,ANS CON'T

lleartland Communit\ C hurch - Re\ised Sitc - Routc 3
Mr Todd motioned lo accepl the recommenthtion of the Zoning Cornmission and approve the

revised site plan for Heartland Community Church u-iti the additional requirements that the applicant must
coordinate with the Fire Chief the number and locatitrn of fire h)'drants and that a gravel fire access road
will be required to b€ installed in Phase 2 ofthe Mlstcr Plan per rf ie Fire Chiefs approval. Mrs. Holt
seconded the rnotjon. Volin.r aye there,:rn: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

OLD BUSINESS CON'T

Remsen Road Culyert l lstiprate A.pprolal
Mr. \{i lkins motioned to appro\e the l l ighrvay Enginccr's cstimate for the Remsen Road Culr,crt

at approximately $10,1,362.50. Mrs. Holt seconded the motion. Voting ayc thereon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd
and Mr. Wilkins.

Nettleton Road CulYert
Mr. Wilkins said drc Highu'ay Elgineer is drarving up four (4) proposals for the Ncttleton Road

Culvert/Bridge and will come back to us in about 60 da1s. The lbunship is tr-yiug to get Issuc I money.

Dcbbie Drive
Mr. Wilkins wil l nreer rvith the Highway Engineer to discuss repairing Dcbbic Drive.

Lake Medina
Mr. Wilkins said the lrleltrr lras no urreresl i lr tumiig Lake Medina orer to the Tornship.

Scenic l lvwav
Mr. Wilkins stated that he is ntaking progress $ith the Scenic Byvay plan.

Artnbruster Properfy Linc
Mr. Wilktns said the trees along thc Torvnship,'Armbrustcr property line are diseased and cannot

be saved so they rvill be cut down and replanted with s(rme other tlTre ofbufGr plants.

NEW BUSINESS

Medina Township Rcprcsentatiye to thc Officc for Oldcr Adults
Mrs. I lolt has a candrdatc. Jenny Jacobs. to rcpresent the fo$Iship u,ith the Office for Older

Adults. Mr. lodd and lvtr. Wilkins rvould l ikr'to nreet her hfore hcr apl)olntnreni.
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NEW B T]SIN HSS CON'T

Waterline on Iluffman Road
Irledina ( ity Councilman. l\{ark Kolcsar. cqrtactcd Mr. 

. l 
odd and said therc are l0 rcsidcnces on

Iluffiran Road thal use the Mcdina C'ity watcrl ine. 1}c City said that l ine is deteriorating aDd would cost
approximately $l10.000.00 to reparr. lhcy are requesting that those residenccs starl using the Medina
County $,aterl ine. A letter r, ' i l l  bc sent to thc lr4edina County Sanitary Enginecr and the Medina Courrty
Prosecutor regarding this situatton.

OTHER BTISINESS

Maintenancc Buildine Nlaterial for Wash Ilav
Mr. Illes explained drc benefits ofusing interi(rr vinyl siding for the wash bay to be used for dre

wash bry in thc nrarntenance building. Mr. \\ ' i lkins mtrtioncd to approve the expenditure ofup to S1800.00
for the iltcrior vinyl siding for the rvash bay. Mr. Todd seconded thc motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs.
Holt. Mr. 

' l  
odd and Mr. Wilkins.

Update on Blakslee Park
Mr. I l les gave the Trustccs an updatc on the ballf ields and the rest of Blakslee l 'ark and said

cveryhing is coming toge&er niccly. Therc *'as also a discussion ab,out public rcstrooms and the concem
ofvandalism. Mr. l l les suggested gelting proposals for the salt shsd no\\ before the price increases.

Ilomcto$n Heroes Nlemorial
Mr. l odd said the granite blocks and thc POWA4IA blocks wil l bc donated by Wajte and Sons

Funeral Horne. \'ctclans' organizations arc going to donate thc llag poles and Mr. Wilkins has talked to
the Career Center and the students uill do the tnick work lor the rvalkuat's.

Approvsl for Pump lest
Mrs. Holt motioned to approve $3,450.00 for purnp testing tbr (he Fire l)epartnent. Mr.' l 'odd

seconded the motio . Vo(rng aye thcrcon: Mrs. l{olt. Ntr. Todd and Mr. Wrlkins.

Training Approvals for the Policc Departntcnt
lUr. Todd nrotioned (o appro!'e 53.082.23 lbr edLrcation incentive tie-s for the University of Akon

for Sgt. 1'odd Zicja for the Spring 2008, semestlT. Mr. Wilkins seconded the motion. Votilg aye thereon:
Mrs. Holt. Mr. l'odd and Mr. Wilkirrs.

Mr. 
' lodd 

rnotioned to appr.'ve the appropriatiol of52.054.ll2 for education incentive fees for the
University ofAkron for Sgt. Todd Zicja tbr thc Summet 2008, scmcster. Mr. Wilkins seconded the
rnotion. Voting ayc thcreon: Mrs. Holt, N{r. Todd and N'tr. Wilkins.

Mr. l odd motioned to send three ofliccrs fcrr Child Abduction Training at no cost. Mr. Wilkins
seconded dre moticrn. Voting ayc thcreon: Ml's. I lolt. Ir lr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

Mr. I odd motioned to approve the appropriation of$200.00 for lcadership at thc Ohio Association
ofCommunity Policing 1br conlinuing education tbr Chicf Davicl Arbogast. Mrs. l lolt seconded the
nrotion. \ 'otirg ayc thereon: Mrs. Holt. Mr. l-odd and N1r. Wilkirs.

Clifford Construction Pavnlent
N{r. Todd motioncd to approl'c pa),rlrent of$225.536.79 (application 4l) to Clifford Consttuction

for construction ofthe mainlcnance buildirg. )\4r. Wilkins scconded the nrotion. \/oting a)e thereon: Mrs.
Holt. Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
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OTI IER BT]SINESS CON'1 '

Fire I)epartment lnYestmerlt Balancc-Fire 
C:hi"fCrumley asked Fiscal Oll lcer George if thc nroncy fbr the Fire DePartmcnt not

appropriated would be put in an in!estmcnt account. Mrs. George said that could not be done unti l the

audit rvas finished.

Reimbursement Receipts for mcals
tulr. foAa said the ptrlrcy lor n:t-al reirnburscrnent is that meai receipts olust be itemized or tbe

employee cannot br rcimbursed

PTIBLIC COMMEN'I'

Mr. l odd motioned 16 qpen the floor for public colrlment Mr' Wilkins *-conded thc motion

l)ianra Huliran (4025 Rcmsen Rr)ird) suggested nlaking a tiurrily restrc'om for Rlakslee Park.

Mrs. lluflinan also asked ifanlthing fbrntal has to be donc for the casement on Remscn Road.

Jason Kaminski. Mcdina l l igh School. thought the nreeting uQuld be l ike a courtroom. He didn't

realize the Trustees made so tlanl decisions

Adam Ilanison. Medina High School, was surprised drat the Trustces actually care about dreir

residents.

Lea Hutchils rvas surprised at horv persc'nablc the Trustccs arc and drcy hcld her attention. She

liked it.

Stephanie Westfall. Medina High School. said the mectirrg u,as verv personal and that peoplc werc

allowed to come and say what thel' u'arlted and it was thorough

Joe (larson, Medina I ligh School. sard he thought it was cool Ihat the Trustees really cared

Mr. Todd motioned to close the floor fcrr public comtrent. Mr. Wilkins scconded dre ntotion.

Training Policr
V.. t 'oOa aiscussed creating a lraining policy lbr tbe 7-oning ( omnrission and the Zoning Board

ofAppeals. The Trustees asked Mr. Morel aud Mrs. Strogin tobringthe issue ofa training policvto their

respiitiye Boards and then bring thcir opinions and recommcndations to thc June 26, 2008, Truslees

Meeting.

Exrcutivc Session- 
tut.. lodd -otioned to entcr into [xecutive Session to discuss personnel matters with the Board of

Trustecs. thc Iriscal Oflicer and Fire Chie. Nlark Cru[rley. Nlr. Wilkins scci'nded Lhc motion. Voting aye

thereon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins. The Board entered into Lxecutive Scssion at 9:07 pm.

The Board reconvcned at 9:41 prn No decisions rvere nadc during tltal meL'ting'

Wells Concrctc-Mr. 
Wilkilsmltioncd to appro\e the repL:rccment of collcretc in F'orestvierv Estatcs by Wells

Enterprise, lnc. not exceed $4.900.00. Mr. Todd seconded the nlotion. VotiDg ale thcreon: N4rs. Holt. Mr.

Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
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Mr. Wilkins motioned to adjoum thc nreeting at 9::13 prn.
aye thereon: Mrs. I loll. Mr. Todd and Mr. \Vilkins.

NIr. Todd seconded the motion. Voting

Mcdina Tounship Board of Trustees
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fileUfns A,rtrnsttit
fiom the Ottice of Zoning lnspector
Medina Torvnship Hall
3799 Huffman Road
Medina, OH 44256

Cornmercial Addition
Comrnercial Change of Use
Commercial Seasonal

Accessory Buildings
Deck
Pools
Fcnce

,{gricultural (Pond)

Sig s

Turndown

TOTAL PERMITS

ZONING REPORT _ APRIL, 2OO8

MONTHLY TOTALS

TOTAL VALUE: $291,207

s 2,050.00
$ 450.00

$2,500.00

I
I
I

--1
1

5
I

6

I

22

RespecttLlly Submitted,
Mary Ann Heiss
Asslstant Zonmg Irrspector
May 1, 2008

Fces collccted on pennits total excluding signs
Fees collected on sign permits:

TOTAL FEES COLLECTED:


